


PRECAUTIONS BEFORE USE: 

1. The compaay cesecves the eights to amead the coateats of this ma'"al wlthaot pcloc aotlce. It Is aocmal fa「 some
f"'ctloas to be dlffeceat la specific vecsloas. 
2. Please chacge the pcodoct moce thaa 2 h°"cs befoce "'e 
3. Please dowaload the coaaect�a App oa the mobile phoae befoce "'lag the pmdoct. The coaaectloa App caa 
syachmal,e the time of the watch aad set pecsoaal lafocmot如
4. This pcod心t '"ppocts watecpmof level, but Is aot '"ltoble foe soak飞watec, seowatec a咄othe「CDC「oslve llqolds o心
dlvlag. The obave behavloc may lead to wotec laf屈w,whlch ls destc心live "'e aad does aot eajoy pmdoct q"°llty 
g"°matee aad free malateaoace secvlce 

1. Product overview 

Recommended ta use mobile phone m过els (too�w version may have connection problems) 
Android phonesc support aperati闻system 5.0 ar above; 
Apple mobile phone: support operating system 10.0 and abave version, 

2. Product basic parameter 

Name, Uldeal'" B立Care Smart Watch BC·SC01 
Wireless verslanc BTS.2 
Battery capacity, 3.7V/42DmAh 
Charging time, 2 hoars 
Waterproof伈velc IP67 
Charg叩methadc wlreless charging 
Pair name, BSC01 

3. Packing list 

正
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Ch;pc Realtek 
Screen sl,ec 1.65inch 
Flash memaryc 256M 
Battery llfec 7 to 10 days 
Campatlble system, Andr�d5.0 abave, 1059.0 obave 
Watch case materlolc ,Inc ally 
Pair name far call&a,dloc B5C01 coll 
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4. App download and App connection watch 

(1) App dowolood 
Use bmwse「 to coo the QR code below oc the QR code oo the wot中to dowalood the opplicatioa coaaected to yoc「
mobile phoae. Duciag the dowalood aad iastallatioa pcocess, gmat the co「「espo对iag pecmissioa to this softwme to 
easc「e ao「mal Wiceless coonectioa. The aame of the App is HD Fit Pm 

HD Flt Pro Download QR code HD Flt Pro oppllcatlon 























This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 

following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 

this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 

undesired operation. 

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 

compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 

digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 

provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 

This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 

installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 

to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 

occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 

radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and 

on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 

following measures: 

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the

receiver is connected.

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.


